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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

SEND GRETING

\\/HEREAS, the said

w.ll and t.uly ird€bred to SoUTHEASTERN I-IFE INSURANCE COI\IPANY. . corporation ch.rter.d und.r tl& l.ws of the stat of soutt' carolina. in th' full

.............DOLLARS,
and just sum of.

to be paid..........

with interest thereon from.--. ..-'.'-..' .

per cent. per annum, to be computed and paid -.., .annrrally on the...

.......in each year, until paid in full; all interest not paid when due to bear int€rest at

the sanre rat. as Drincipal; and if .ny Dortio! oI prtucil)al or irt.r€st be at any tim. past duc and !np.id, thcn th. wiolc amount cYid'nc'd bv siad notc -",' to

b.cone iEmediately ilue,.r th€ option oi thc !old.. th..eol, who ma, suc thercon ud for.close thh ndE.a!; and in casc aaid !otc" ', 'itcr its oatu'itv

shoutd bc ,taced in th€ hands oI .n .ttorsey for suir or @llcction, o. if belde iB maturit, it should bc dc.n.d bv the ltoldd $creof ncc.s3arv for th' ptur€c

tion of its iltercst to Dlace, dd the hotder should ltacc, thc said mte or this Eoits3eF in th. hands of atr attornev lor .Dv leg.l proc.edinp, th'n ed i'r eith'r

ui said cases the mofis.gor 0ro is$ to pay dl costs ud .*p.nscs, includinE t.n !€r cent. of th. indebt.dft$' .r attornev's ftcs, this to be add'd to th€ nrorl

gage inrlebtedness, and to be secured under this mortgage as a part o[ said debt.

itr @nsideration ot the said dcbt a t sum or money aiorcsiid, aud lor ih. bcthr s.curins tlE paym€nt th.reof to th. s.id SoUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCII

in hand weu and troty paid by rh. said souTHEAsTljR^- LItrE INSURANCE COMPANY, at dd bclore th. sisllins oI th'sc Pr$dtl, the M'ipt wher@i is

h...by ackrcwlcds.d, havc granr.d. b^.s.in.d, sold 
^nd 

retqsed. .nd by th.se Pr.s€nt!, do srant, b*gain s.ll .nd r.1.8. unto th. $id SOUTHEASTERN LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY
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